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Julie Arendt and Martha Roseberry
Science Boot Camp Southeast






● Met with interested 
groups
























Data and Needs Interviews
● Abbreviated questions 
from Data Curation 
Profile Toolkit
● Additional questions 
specific to the 
supplement award 
Zotero
● Reference sharing an 
immediate problem
● Interested in Zotero
○ Worried about space
○ Martha looked into it
● Now using Zotero group 
library
Literature Searching
● Collaborator had current 
literature on parts of the 
model but not all of it
● Librarians gathered 
articles on imaging and 
mathematical modeling
Just the Beginning
● A lot closer than when 
we started
● Testing the waters again
Credits
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Data Curation Profiles Toolkit 
● http://datacurationprofiles.org/ 
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